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PRO C E E 0 I N G S 
---------~--

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: Distinguished juri:s;s.ts, 

frien4s. ladiu and gentlemen: It is a great pleasure to be 

in the Ninth Circuit A!ain. I have had a number of s.tranqe 

thinqs happen to me since I became Attorney General. La$'t 

week was lmusual. but perhaps not the most unusQl. 

(Laughter. ) 

I was mak1nga speeeh not lon; aqo in a coastal area 

tOf 'the count;y. Wa1kinq t:hX'ou9h the lobby of the bote].., ;a 

woman stopped '"~ ~n 1:: sa:ld., ...t~_believe I've seen you "'Ota-· 
Of course y.ou're on teleVt."~.~~you know I and peopi1.er~r-\~""~~· 

(Lauq1'l'tH'" ) 

. .~-

. ..it.. '. 
(Laughter. ;,md ~la\'lSe.) 

Shortly after I ~ived uWeMngtOh tiIm was a 

qreat hue and e:ry about so many .~opl~ C.Qn,;"j' +~ -+he.Ca.r4:e.r 

Admi.nisuaUon from Georgia, and at the White 1l0U3~ 'r.~~: 

conference one dayJody powell was asked a question, ....Q" is 

left in Georgia?" Be said, "The smart ones. II 

(Lauqht.er • )
 

I didn I t. know it: at the time, but Jody was certainly




a prophet.
 

(Laughter.)
 

But I have lear.n~d a lot since I've been there, and 
" ,., 

I am r~inded of the story of the man being hanged, and just befor 
, . 

they pulled the slide on him, the hangman said to him, "Would you
:rJ ." 

like to say anything before you are hanged?" An~'he' sai:~.' "Yes,
 

I'd just like to say that this is going to be a pow~rf.W.' lesson
 

for me."
 

,(LaU9~_J''' ) 

.'B~;'~'~ no-\- a" ,bad". I wen~oU1: to CBS 

morning, to' b~'on the mornin~'·show'~ 
" 

Jl11ltIber 01 worke:rs "there t:o ,move the ...,....t &#Cl1Dci aa4,-o 

.~ I and Q11e of them .&:la,- ,'~ are YOlIqob, to t:~;.~..", 
.. :". ":. '.. '.' " .

.ttJ1sc,tmottrUDg?" And Isatd j It! thcn19bt' I I a ulk abou. u~toy~>". 

p%Oblems..· 

(:La~qh1:er .')'" 

ArLd tbtt;t,.~ oia, ·Yes/·aDdbe.a~, ~k .ts: "baa ~h''':'~' 
_.--.....-.. . . __"..", ,.__.' .. -- ....'__ ...n__ .,,:.. . ": . -.'".. '., ~:"". -:;:' ':.>~.:.:.":.: .~",:.~,' ..,":""":",f,?,~,'~."f,' ,,:.'

:,.;,~""":"t .... ! ".. .. .... ~

..al-9~g.i._qi ti,~-§.!'.:.,~ I ul:iJi;i,._d.L _" T_J;.:g~~ "PJ~t i ~~:o- .... " f' " 

te=:tble in t:l1ecab1net :ri9h~, now. \f , 

) 

'"If' 

Amon90the~-l:;h;'~S' ,we were aq,vised. tiha;t_we could dra~" 
. .' ... 

'unemployment benefits, so'~~~warmed
-_. ......~.~

 me 
 _ .._-~._.

to 
 -
know 

-. -. -_. 
that" 

~ '_.'-- ~ 

I 
, . }~1:.: r .;.....--:-'.~.

' 
 

could at least have that • 



I was in the Soviet anion recently, down in one of 

kin,S' or this area, an'd I went by his tOUlb and I saw semet;h1nq 

wr!t1:en on the wall there that. impress~d
" 

 D?;e' , very Pluch;.aad I 

'think it's -- I ~e~ .some comfort oat of it !lOW. It's .Une 

went like this, ItHappy is t.~e man who re1,ecb t.be 1110%'lei 

. .,::'

I ~FJ;o taU: ~.you a· ·few minU't:e.s about ~ ,:tl,~ 

ment of aust.~ce, end, glva you a tgeneral report. on ·1fClrl(e·.ot ~e 

things we have done there, and then say acmetbiJiq abo1:r:~.~
.. ,.  

we stand on $elee·t!nq JUdges and what we '-%'~ looki:ng"~·:. 

JUdges. I haft beentbere, now, two and a half years.·.. 
...

. ·'

.
 
. 

have been tuyingt"o improve the 3us'tlce Departslen-t--,- as. wet.U .~/ 
("

.:;.
;10

the adminisu-aU$l cf jwrtiee. I feel that ••re are .:~C8. 

thingstbat are worth· ment.1on1nq, so 18t me ~~t list. ~e~'.·· 

four. 

One 1sone that the Chief Jut!ce alluded to, the' 

renewed c~tmen,~1ntbe Depart.me~1:'s profasslon_lid, . ·r. .att .:.,. .. 
'·r

the .~s.~~P_~._1:-a~~~~~~~_ur~'she _p_~~r.~~~~Ts Indep'~~~del'l~~~~,~~_-__-:..-.-
make the. Depart:ment. iui:o a neutral zone in the GoveX'l1ftlent~ I 

\ . 
thi~' we have done 'tbat, ad I dOft' t think it will change in 

the foreseeable future. 



but let me be precise as to who deserves the credit for these 
~ 
improvements: First, the men and women of the Department, 

many of t.h.a ca~eer 'people, who have heeded the call 'for 

excellence; next., the o'fficials who have provided leadership 

and biqh examples of competence; and finally, President. loni 

and Att.orneyGeneral "Levi, w"fi6'began" the-pfocess-or'plin~ng 
--~-~'	 .. 

the ~epartment back frolft'ceroubled 
. ~_. 

times. 
"~---'--r_"'.

"It is 
 ' 

not pos-' 
..', . 

,-' I

sible today to Us't all of the initiatives undertaken1n tne 

past two and a half Y'!ars, buit as I ..aLd, acme are, I t:li1Ak, 

. \,. . 

.We	 bave! re6rdered our prosecutIons, to £'1't ~m:o 
~'7',!~·;"':""'.;c-i¥;. ,~. 

0lllX' system of federalism'. State and local pr=o:"':::s:-::e'"=c:-:c:uci-:e,.;;:o,.::r:'::'s:'--:::a""'r:.:e,.-----
_ ••• _-~- "'~;.,':;C S+'.'j c, p.. -~., .'

to set .... ?'";o...'''";e.~· ,in" ~'\Ves-h sa+~orU ~Pt'cuu ••~, 

altinq only ,tbosematten of ~:phical and -facl-va.l ¢OIDplex.it; 
> •	 • • 

,. eQ:fflce lor JrW\PtOV«.~tl';·'lt1 the ~;IM;nis~ra+~o,\'\-Q,jJ_!t1.ce, , 

,111. we crea~ed 'hcM'i" dter qoinq~Wash1nttCln, has ceve.lt)~'

tZomprehensive program for improvuc;'our jus.:t:J.ee sy~ter" 

A number of important. leqi.8~Uve prc)pcs.a1s are DOW 

eforeCOI1gresa., Yon are ::flmtiliar w!tb: IJOst o,f thelll~ one t.o 

:nerEt~e the civil and criminal j~isdiotlon o£ -the Haq,tstra1:l!S 

'n an effort t.o reduce case b~l09S and-to speed the delivery 

f - propose, - just.ice. we a sharp'cul.:''tailment tn the exercise of . ~ . ' . 

L41-1[~~sity jurTSdIc:!:i()~I'-so thatm9.E'~~ ,~as~~ -c'iin -be-'~~a~a, :1-Z:....__ .

e State courts, rather than the Federal courts; another bill 



would authorize the use of arbitration in Federal courts for 

certain types of civil cases, and as you know, we have an 

experiment 90inCJ on now in several Districts in the country, 

one being in the Northern District of California. Propoa,als 

also have been developed that would give ~e Supreme Court 

qreat.er cont.rol over its own docket, and to create a new in:ter 

mediate Court of Appeals by merqinq the Court of Claims 

Court of Cu~+OMSand Patent Appeals. 

we have expended sign!f:icanteffort On revia~Qn and 

reform of the ,CriId,nal Code, and 1:here are now promisiA, 

sic;ns tha.ta new Code willeven'tually be enacted•• Otl:t-e~mzt;zli9:~?

programs are under development, 'inCluding reform of c.laS5 

act-ion pxoocedures, and anew national st.andard for -- it·.is 

not new, but a nat;ional st.andard for resolvinq of JDed.1G~l 

malpractice claims. 

We have also had a major role in 1:he de.vet0r"'en+ a.~ 

passage by COR9'ress of the Foreign In1zelligence 'Svl"v~;Ua,..c~ 

Act, a landmark measure that ~pratects d;vf! liberties 1fh11e 

permit:ting the Government to carry out. essential func'tiOll$·1tl;
. ~, 

the area of foreign intelligence. It brings the Federal 

courts into foreign intelligence for the first time, al'\d i' . 

new Foreign Intel"llqence CoUrt has been const!tuted by +~~ 

Chief Justice, and I can tell you.from firsthand experien~e 

that the system is working well, very well indeed. 

In the coming months, the attention of Congress and 



the Administration will be focused on several other far-

reaching Justice Department proposals of enormous importance 

't.o tAt C:O\XltryJS fu-lure well-being. I refer to the Syeedy
 

T.rial Act amendments, to t.."le Wgreyma,il" leglslation~\"\(t~t.o:;the
 

FBI charter.
 

We have propos.ed amendment:s ~o the Speedy .Tr:lal.""Ac't ' 

~f 1974, becaUSe of strong conc:e:m that the final 'time .~ta", 
" , 

....,..;;i:; 
tio.ns.wouldforcietcUsm.i.s'salOf a large n~!'of cases. ~.;,',"e 

.:: ' .. ::,.'.:

main ohjeet.ive~ ,(If the, Act: are st:l:'onqly suppor1:e6 »y' ,~"" 

Justice Depal"tment, but. we' feel tha't tne time Uml'tS ~5t{ be.
 
'
 

balanced a9UD.t.,.. 9iJll)1ssal prd>!~. 
. ,<:,:_~~;:.: . .' ....."..:. ",. . ...' . :.' '; :.j~:.~~; -'
 

 s-upport a S~~pa$_b:tU' thatpOrtJ.Cn$s imposJ.~'of.:~the',
 

>lindssal s~ tor 'WCY'>US. .l~~~ s!lY _t,t-;~l·~'n~

:~we~l: :::=.::;~~fte:~iit:~
m 1fashill,.u., ~~ ~eazn quickly that '·tlt~ rule il!t-~ asmudh" as· --",' -,

. ,..; .: 

defendant t s st.~.oin:t" -o,c., ;." 
·I~.:' .• 

Our legislation to resolve the "greymail" pt'~b.lem is 

now before Con9ress. nGreymail" -- and in case that term.-- , 

to my knowledge, it has not reached the West -- is the practice 



of a de~~ lawyer seekinq to force disclosure of a national 

security secret, in the hope tha;t the Gove'rnment will decide 

instead to drop the prosecution. The use of. those tactics are 

a major problem for us today, but our leqislationproposes a 

solution that. would be fair and proper. Hearings on this 

legislation' have been. scheduled already by the """Ov~e I~telli-
. ", 

genee Committee. 

I mi9~t add, something new in our country ~t"\ -th<last 

three or four yea1:S is the'creatIon'of 'the Senate select 
. : .' 

Committee on Foreiqn .Intelliqen " Cfl and 'the House, Select commit.; 

on Foreign In1:e!licgence. 'l'he Just:1qe' l)epartmen~today>c1e~.s 

with those two committees, just' a!iJ '1,n tme past we liav~' oealt 

with the 

development of the "1!'. B. I. charter # a legal framewoJ:"k to 
ensureoV'ersiqht: and proper controls and aceount~i~tl. A 

charter will be an additional gUarantee that the l:aw will-be 

upheld. It will'pJr:otect the F .2. I. agent.s, and it will also 

enhance public confidence.,in the F ..B.I. The ch.ar1ter wi~l-: 

represent a conqac1:: between the F.B~I•. and 'the ,people, and a 

mutuaJ. aqreementon what the F ..B.I. wi:ll do, will notdo,aD~ 
.. 

how it 1'1111 conduct itself. The Administration plans to- Svb

mit the draft charter to Congress shortly, and we look ..forward. 

to early hearings. 

.. 

And here I would like to say that I am proud of the 



,',-/ 

fact t..'1.a:t we have lN~~~-e.d nore espionage cases 'tha~'e-v-e-r-
.' .--- = ,.....

be%ore.. The~_~~ (U~ o~her cas~_. .~~Ch _~ ._~~.~~~~ _~~~. ~_
which....±.~~~j;E;g_. ·the validity of the secrets contract tIiat tli~ 

F.B.I. agents -- or C:~I.A.agents must si.gn•. Also ~ '.B~I. 

agents who work in. counter-intelligence. The F.B·.I.~~nfo~t 

case that I was in, in N.ew York. 'fhes'e cases, ca$e5 of this 

type, have ~\Jbs-ta.rrtia\ly,,:p.Q9Sted the morale of ~C1Se._whe won 
", '.M'... 

in the .F.B;t~;; a""d "\"'i ~(l C.I. A. The.e cases h~·'·alJr.c··Pro-:-
'J~" ~.'" ·f·...~))t..:~ 

videa a legal ·basis '~-i: safeguar~ Q~ naii~~i' s~:~ 
....~ .

tn"terests, .=0 ~nq,t~ !tltelliuence agene~ as well. as 

aqen1:s to have .1;.enewed C()D:,fidence 11), 116. 

I 'can ·report. ~~~{. o~ -~'~h _..·1nt:.~11igeDCt!.,· . 
'-:.. ' . 

illtelll9encesys:~.~a~·tn-sou""d-· ).~i~ ~ain .. ·~~ .~ 

Americans,· we cai1 t~~~;~~dQ. .i! ·these ~aa ~f our .:~x:, m.t~
".' ".:- '. " 

;;.Y·-COl1
.. 
...  

.bothet: mat.t.er i-wirittodiscross'~f!h YO~' P .

--... .... -~ ..
 

cenlS two. ;aspeeu 0-£ the hderal co~,. _~e= jlldiF~ 

sel.ectiom pro.cediQ:"es,. and :thequaUtt'.'"e ·Sbould sef.\!k .;b . 
- . . ", '-.....- ..~~":., '. ~ ...~:...~. .:'- ..... 

selectimg newJ\ldges.. Whi?n t>r€.s.;ckn-t La..t'"-t:~~ ~~v~d ~'C:e. 

there 'were nearly Soo-·:hdaral ~ge$.r:..Pltt .~ .. then was: ~:a>':::

iStoriC~jhi~ty~· ~.. ~.~ ~~'~5;~1a-l:;~~ ...':..
creating 152 new - 152 _Il~et ~ ~t; ~S'~I.;!:._

il1inq those pcsi:t'ions has turned iJl~c_one..of
,.: .' 

 the ~re$~d~+~.s_: . . 
 .' . 

ost important duties. It means that he has' the respODi:tilifli: 

for not only filling all vacancies caused by death .. or....ret:~i~ 

Ifm~J but also for appointing 152 new Judges. In one 



term, 'residen~ C~.r·will have appointed more Federal Judges 

'tban any other President in the history of the ~atiQn. In 

fact, he will appoint about 40 percent of all ~~e JudgeS O~ 

the Federal bench. This is an awesome responsibility for a 

President to have, and I am doing my best, and have done my 

best, to assist him in carrying it out. 

In t.&~e last Congress, 1977 and' 78, Presic:Ient C~t.e.r 

£i lle.d 66 vacancies on the Federal courts. Since January· of 

this year, he has. sent 90 add!tipnal noDlinations.to tlte .Se,ncri:-e 

47 have been confirmed, '12 y~s~eiday -- ~~includes l, 

yesterday. 42 are sti11 pending in'th~Senate, and. ~ dt"E 

'Sf) other nominations in process. 'ma't' m!anS 'that tile ~Jiidi",,*' I . 

has signed off on t:he -names, .and we are having them '.&:cicl<~ 
. ~ ':'~ '."':"~.~~ 

out by the F.B.I. pr{qrtiOSttbmittill9 th.eir names 'to 'di_, 
'._~, 

ConliJres s;?: of thoSe 56.' 'rhlsmeans t:bClt: suu:e J:ani1a%y'.\:jJ::,. 
;.' 

thisyeax, the P~~side~t bas appr~ed 145 JU~~bi~"i~c.Ivd;n5-·~ 
new Judqeships and vacanetes. caniiidat:eS' have yet..t:~b:e?' . 

selected for 41 positions, but weareW~ld.nq on t:hoS~~.:£ 
...;, 

have an appointment 
. . ", 

ftursdaymoJmin:tl with 
..... t:hePresiJ3ent'-,ai!: - . - ; .. ,. .~,. 

. . . 

will get osQmm below 30. . When·yoQ.:qet· down in -tha.{ level' 

you are down to ~bout whe,r~you normally are at all·-/:-;l""1e.> 
'",'- ,.... , 

Therear~ always 20 to 30 Vacancies on the Federal bench."'1h.e 

Chief ~ustice has ask~d me a number. of times why we 

(inaudible) many others view, WAY we can tt cut that: figure down' 



and speed up the process, ana we have tried. And maybe ".ie .
'1
i

bave learned enouCJh now ~o do ii, bu-t,'there' are-~ '---, -'-1 j

lot of delaysl and a lot of reasons why it ~akes a ~mi1e to ge:r-

people approved, confirmed. ,. 

Now a word about the kind of tr~c1ges we seek, or that 

we ought to seek. We seek Judges of the highest quality ,but 

we also are in 
"•. -.• ,6., 

BeeoQ 
. '~".. 

of af'fi.z1na,tive action to make certa'.1$. 
". .". • 

a 

sebstanti'a! I1:Uirib~r'o£
.~..

 'womeri anam~ers -oCin~no~ ~t:Y';"'~~ouPS
_._-

 ; are 
 .'--'. - .. '.. ,.,'*iii 

nom~fiarea'-to the FeaeraI' courts~-Ana--:iIl't1irsr~gar(r,we', believe 
- ------. :!"l ~ .

~- 'wl:!__ha'ye~~!!i.~v~~ -'~,;:;J;:;killg~~~,c:l.~ll;__e, of~W;~~~~:"J"l.~~J1 .1Z~: 

Cil1'ter Wokoffi~, there ~re fe;rwO~lmd millo~it1~'~,':" 
Federal bench_, ilesaid hewant-~to'~ethe''P.pl',e~~'.. . . ." ". . ": . ";., 

 
.. 

more represe1'1~thn~of cmr::~po.p"lda.t!'i~OD. . ~t me give::iOU ,:~t 
" ". 

in 1971·t:herewere 4 women., 17 blacks, and S~EmS 

Wit:h Spanish Sur-~a.Me.sJ ~ the[)iS~i!ctcourts., gf<~~,:~~ 

persons nomina1i~ ,'by,Preslde1rte~r 1:0 the Distrlet:,;~,
. .". . ".. 

 
.' ..". ".: "if .

 
.. ;:.' 

17 'bav~'·beenw~Xl,1:2 blaclt, and 4 wi.tn' .,~-r' SU\1\~Me~. 

IT! 1971 the Ci~t~urts included -:r ~log;i2e:+~~t~E
. "'. ··k :.~_ '. " 

 

use of s,tatistics,but I find 'that the press 
-'-~-""""'--~"""""--r"'--,....,.,I

j;~: 'distorts these statistics, ,'l!C;> I thOUq;h-t I mi:9.~t: 1>~~,~eM 
",. 

in one place fora c.lotange."In 1977 t:he'''Circuit cbUrts!J;t,ehld " , 

1 woman, 2 blacksl~ and no one with .a Spanish stInlame.. '!'he 

President's 36 nominees include a women, 6 blacks, and 1 
~ 

person with a Spanish surname. , 



In tne time-cons~~in! process of screeninq candidates

~or tlle be.nc:h, .I have also !iveft a great deal of thought to the

qualities one should possess ~o be a Federal Judge. There are 

many ways to evaluate l~ers, and I am talking about factors 

that transcend the usual yardsticks. As a starting point, we 

should consider insights offered nearly 150 years ago by Alexis

de 7ocqueville, the French writer who came to the United States

in t..'1e 1830s to study our prison system, but who traveled for 

'two or three years extensively over our country, and went back 

~~ France and wrote "Democracy in America" •. In that book he 

said that, based on what he could learn about our form of 

government, nearly every question of major importance would end

up in the courts. He went on to say -- it t S s<'mething, thou9h, 

that is rarely accorded, altho~CJh it seems to be coming right 

famous ·to quote de Tocquevil1e -- he said that if our country 

as to survive, that is, our fonn of goveDlment, if we were to 

maintain the form of go~ernment that'~he founding fathers bad 

given us, we would need wise jUdges.
(_

So Iwouid .. 

say that the first qualification for one to be a Federal Judge 

or a Judge anywhere for that matter,: is that he or she be a 

ise person. 

Judges mus t also be brave. I f· they lack bravery, 

they have no business on a bench. Bravery is a given. There 

are other qualities that are also vitally important, and I 

equire them of the lawyers in the Department of Justice. A 



Judqe must possess a high .e4Jree of professionalism. This 

means not only basic ability, »ut ethics as well. You have to 

be ethical, and you have to have a fine-tuned sense of ethics. 

You have to possess absolute integrity, if you are going to be

a Judge. and of course we require this of our lawyers. And 

then you must be civil, civil to other people. We have lost 

s~e element of civility in our society. We often are not 

a1vi1 to each other, but certainly Judges, above all others, 

should be the essence of civility in all of their activities. 

I suppose some people miqht put this under the headinq of 

judicial temperament, but I try to reduce it on down to just 

plain civility, good manners. 

I arrived at the next-qualities for Judges in an 

unusual way, from liThe Life of Lincoln· by Sandburg. The 

last a chapter in the last volume is entitled, "A 'tr,ee::Es 

Best Measured When It Is Down." It contains eulogies to 

Lincoln after he was assassinated. One was by'Leo Tolstoy, 

the great Russian writer. Tolstoy was a contemporary of 

Lincoln. Sandburg wrote that some Russian tribesmen, af1;er 

receiving the news of the assassination of Fresident Lincoln, 

had..asked Tolstoy to tell them about Lincoln. And Tolstoy ~ 

,replied that Lincoln was one of the, greatest American 

Presidents and one of the great men of all time, 9reater than 

Washington, greater than Napoleon, greater than Alexander of 

~~cedonia. He said he was great, because everything he did 



was rooi:ed in four principles: ~e .. firs'\:: was truth, and 

certain.ly that has everythinq to do wi-th our system of 

justice; the second was justice, and that is the reason for 

the existence of courts, for the existence of our legal system, .
 

indeed, the reason to have an organized government: the third 

was humanity, Tolstoy said Lincoln believed in humanity. You 

should not be a J'udge if you don't have a developed sense of 

human!ty. The fourth principle was pity; we would be in the 

same shape, if we have a JUdge who has no sense of pity, as we 

would be in, if we had a Judge who had no sense of shame. It 

would be a terrible state of affairs. 

In sum, these are the quali.ties I believe a Judge 

must have ;1:.0 be wise and brave, to have a high degree of 

professional skill, includin9 ethical concepts; to have 

absolute integrity; the habit of civility; to be dedicat.ed to 

. t.%}1t:h, justice, humanity, and to possess a sense of pi'ty. In 

:±he final analySis, each Judg$-wiii be respcms-1ble f#-bis or 

,r-----"'_............. '- - _.. 
her own actions ,and his or her own performance. _Ii~~_li- ,. __ _. 

dedication must be commonplace if Judges are to be worthy of 

'the enormous trust and awesome .power that they have beeR given 

In closin91 let me say that it has been the rarest 

of privileges to serve as your Attorney General. For 30 month I 

I have lived on the cuttinq edge. The work has beel1ha~d, the 

challenges have been great, and I have given these my best 

effort. It is an experience that I will carry for all my days 



It is a trl1ismthat all who leave the Department of 

Justice, do so with a feelinCJ of admiration and respect,. even 

love for it as one of our Nation's most valuable instit.utions, 

and for those who labor there. I might say they are the -

when I was in t:he Marston affair, all the trouble I was in at:. 

that time, and Herbert Brownell4j) called me on the telephone 

from New York and said, "I want to see you." He came down to 

'the Justice Department and said, 'III·came down here to he~p 

you. II He sai-d, IJWhen I was Attorney General, I was in nearly 

all t.he news." He said, "You have to expect crisis sit:uaUons 

here, and ! just came down t:o see if 'there was anything I 

could do to help you. It I'll never forget that. That was one 

Attorney General from another Administ:ration, trying to help 

the present Attorney General. I think that's sort of the 

general feeling that people have, who ever have been in the.. 

Justice Department. 

So I leave the Justice Department with a hope and 

prayer that the Department will hold to its pride, its 

independence, its objectivity, and a hiqh level of-competence, 



to the end that the American people will regard it, in the 

words of a mariner, "Steady as she goes." 

Thank you. 

(Applause. ) 


